Synthesis and biological evaluation of a series of 1,1-dichloro-2,2,3-triarylcyclopropanes as pure antiestrogens.
A series of 1,1-dichloro-2,2,3-triarylcyclopropanes (DTACs) was synthesized and evaluated as pure antiestrogens. Addition of 4-methoxy- or 4-(benzyloxy)phenyl Grignard reagents to p-methoxy, p-benzyloxy, or unsubstituted deoxybenzoins, followed by dehydration of the resulting carbinols produced a mixture of E and Z olefins, which were reacted with dichlorocarbene to give O-protected DTACs. The E and Z isomers were separated by fractional crystallization and the central or geminal phenyl ring was deprotected to provide phenolic DTACs. Alkylation with (N,N-dimethylamino)ethyl chloride yielded basic cyclopropanes. Two chlorodiarylindenes were isolated as thermolysis products of the DTACs, and one was converted to a phenol by hydrogenolysis. All DTACs and indenes were competitive inhibitors of [3H]estradiol binding in the immature rat uterine cytosol receptor assay, with relative binding affinities of 0.1-3.6% of estradiol. None of the new compounds were estrogenic in the 3-day immature mouse uterotrophic assay at doses up to 750 micrograms. In the 3-day immature mouse antiuterotrophic assay, five DTACs with either a methoxy (5a), benzyloxy (4d, 5c), or (dimethylamino)ethoxy (7a, 7b) central ring side chain produced significant decreases in uterine weight at doses up to 750 micrograms. One compound, (Z)-1,1-dichloro-2-[4-[2-(dimethylamino)ethoxy]-phenyl]-2-(4- methoxyphenyl)-3-phenylcyclopropane (7b), elicited a dose-dependent decrease in vivo comparable to MER 25. These same five compounds, as well as the lead compound Analog II, were active in vitro against the estrogen-dependent MCF-7 human breast tumor cell line in a dose-dependent fashion.